Reception Long Term Plan – 2020-21

Topic

Autumn Term 1

Autumn Term 2

Spring Term 1

Spring Term 2

Summer Term 1

Summer Term 2

7th Sept – 23rd
October

2nd Nov – 18th
Dec

5th Jan – 12th Feb

22nd Feb – 1st
April

19th April – 3rd May

8th June – 22nd July

My Big Adventure

Seasons

Once Upon A Time

Sea Side

Every Day Heroes

Christmas

Chinese New
Year(12th feb)

Celebrations

Harvest

(4th

Diwali
November)
Guy Fawkes

Buckfastleigh class
bake off – cooking
loaves of bread using a
range of recipes.

Diwali delights –
cooking Coconut Til
Ladoos.

Cooking
“Please sir, can I
Have some more?” Harvest Vegetable soup

Sparking
sparklers – bread
stick & sprinkles
edible sparklers.

Valentine’s day 14th
Feb

Xin nian hao! –
Vegetable spring rolls
to celebrate Chinese
New Year.

Cupid’s cupcakes Valentine cup cakes

All Creatures Great
& Small
Easter
St David’s Day (1st
March)
St Patrick’s Day
(14th March)
Dewi Sant – make
Welsh cakes to
celebrate St David’s
Day.

La Sona St
Patrick – make an

May Day

Eid (19-23July)

St George’s Day
(23rd April)

‘Oh to be by the sea’
– make a seaside picnic.

Eid ul Fitr – ghraybeh,
butter cookies.

I scream, we all
scream – children to
select and assemble
their own ice cream
and cone.

Superman smoothie
– smoothie using super
food ingredients.

‘SAFE, RESPECTED AND READY TO STEP OUT INTO THE WORLD’
Belong

Creative

Sustainability

Curious

Empowered

Irish stew using local
ingredients.

It’s beginning to
smell like
Christmas – make
cinnamon biscuits

Jewels of the forest –
Making forest crowns
using Autumn leaves.

Forest
School

Sounds of nature –
Making wind chimes with
natural materials.

Smokey Sausages
– cooking sausages
on the forest school
campfire.

All the colours of
the rainbow –
using colour charts
for the children to
match natural
objects to the
correct colour.
Magic tree –
children to decorate
a large tree with
ribbons, the wind

Eggselent chocolate nests for
mini Easter eggs.
Alacazam –
Make forest wands
and potions using
natural materials.

Creepy Crawlies –
making a large
bughouse.

George’s cupcakes –
cupcakes decorated for
St Georges Day.

Whittling wonders –
using tools to whittle
sticks.

Follow the foot
prints Easter egg hunt.
Woodland dragons
– bark rubbings and
large chalks to draw
tree dragons.

All creatures
great and small –
Mini beast hunt.

Devon delights –
make a traditional
pasty.

Forest builders – den
building

Wonder of water –
children to make mini
ponds.

Green fingers –
planting herbs to create
a sensory area.

Outdoor art – pebble
painting

Picture perfect –
using a stick frame on
the floor, children
forage natural materials
to create a picture.

‘SAFE, RESPECTED AND READY TO STEP OUT INTO THE WORLD’
Belong

Creative

Sustainability

Curious

Empowered

chimes and natural
materials.

Sensory Sensation –
parent visitor creating a
sensory bare footpath
and a texture collage.

Parent power –
inviting parents into
school to share their
skills with the
children.

Local Area

Explorers – A local
walk to the river Dart.

Dogs are good
listeners! – School
dog to come and
listen to children’s
stories.

Gooey and
delicious – roasting
marshmallows on
the campfire.
A day at the Farm
–

Getting lost in a
book – invite class
parents in to read
Christmas stories
with the children.

Sights of
Christmas – a local
walk around the
village to find

Head Teacher
story time – Mr
Brown to read his
favourite fairy tale to
the children.

Lifesavers – visit RNLI
Teignmouth.

Visit Pennywell
Farm.

Meet the farmer –

Trips/Visitors
A kid’s best friend –
meeting Luna, our school
dog.

Treasure hunt –
finding the matching
treasures.

Invite parent to talk
about working on a
farm.

Local heroes – invite
local police to come
and talk to the class.
Sea life – visit
Plymouth aquarium.
Animal heroes –
invite police officer and
police dog to visit
school.

Cheep Cheep –
incubating eggs,
taking care of chicks.
Explorers – walk to
the river for river
dipping.

River Dipping –
Exploring the river
Dart.

Wildlife on our door
step – trip to the
Butterfly and Otter
Sanctuary.

‘SAFE, RESPECTED AND READY TO STEP OUT INTO THE WORLD’
Belong

Creative

Sustainability

Curious

Empowered

Door step heroes Visit local fire station.

My new school – A
walk around our new
setting.

symbols of
Christmas.

Faith in the
community Walk to the local
church.

Crafts

Child Led
Activities –

Party time! – party
hats, invitations,
decorations

Market Day Visit Buckfastleigh
farmers market for
our local ingredients
to cook with.

Diwali Delights –
boxes for the sweet
treats.

Love is all around –
valentines cards

Season’s
greetings – jar
lanterns, Christmas
cards, candles,
decorations,
calendars

All around the
world - Chinese
lanterns, Chinese
dragons

Exploring our
green areas –
exploring the
Orchard and
Millennium Green.

Eggstrawdinary –
making Easter
baskets, Easter
cards, decorate an
egg.

We love the Park Visit to Victoria Park.

Under the sea – make
an aquarium in a box,
and class rock pool.

Flying the flag –
painting flags.

‘SAFE, RESPECTED AND READY TO STEP OUT INTO THE WORLD’
Creative

Sustainability

Curious

Symbols of Muslim
faith- Eid card
construct.

My hero – make a
super hero mask.

Hip Hip Hooray – a
class party to celebrate
being back in school and
seeing their friends.

Belong

Heroes without a
uniform – walk
around the local area
and find people that
help us e.g.
doctors/dentist/post
office.

Empowered

